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The Man Who Stalked Abbey

On a Adjective night, the girls had a sleepover. First name First name First name

and Abbey were playing Truth or Dare, when suddenly...Abbey got a text from some Adjective dude. He

said,"I'm comin'; for ya', Abbey!!!"; Abbey freaked out and didn't tell the Noun . So they went back to

playing their game, when Abbey got ANOTHER text. This time it said,"Imma'; eat yo'; face."; Suddenly, Abbey

Past tense verb She told them about her stalker. MacKenzie started to Verb Noun The guy

had sent Abbey another text. But this time, Abbey Past tense verb out even more. She told her parents, but

they didn't care. All they wanted was ice cream because they were obese. Abbey didn't know what to do. She

decided to post a status on Facebook to get her mind off of things. Abbey's Facebook Status:"I have a stalker!

Oh nooo. lol (:"; The stalker sent her the same exact text Number times. The text read,"Abbey, look in

your fridge, do you have ketchup? If so, take that out. Then, take a TwixÂ®; from the Halloween bucket and put

it in your pocket. Finally, ditch your friends and go in the nearest closet. You have Number minutes to do

this. GO!"; So Abbey did just that because she got so annoyed with the same text EVERY minute. She went to

the kitchen, opened the fridge, got the ketchup, and took the TwixÂ®. Then, she went in the nearest closet,

which was the shoe closet. Then, she stood there and was Present tense verb out,"What do I do now, boss?";

Natalie started Verb ending in ing Sydney started to wonder what was going on, and MacKenzie was

Verb ending in ing . Finally, Abbey Past tense verb and no one knows how...
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